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TO BE HELD ¡N 

SPUR MAY 5th.
Since the establishment of the 

Spur Ebcperiment Station in 1909 
through the act of the Texas Legis
lature., much attention has been 
given to the introduction, develop
ing. growing and utilization of feed 
crops for the drier sections of the 
West. Development and growing 
of feed crops made much faster 
progress than utilization. With 
this thought in view the Spur Ex
periment Station adopted, a number 
o f years ago, as one of its major 
activities a study pertaining to the 
utilization of West Texas feeds on 
the farms where they were being 
grown.

Farm feeding m Texas, and West

146 Votes Cast in 
City Election Tues.

HOME
DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB NEWS
GARDEN DEMONSTRATOR 

LIKES VEGETABLES 
"I  like spinach, lettuce, and coll-

Judge E  J, Cowan was re-elected 
Mayor of the City in the election 
Tuesday, April 4th receiving 143 of ards; we have planted lots of them 
the 146 pclled, three other citizen;, loo,” said Bernice Mayo, who is 
having their names written on the garden demonstrator for the Croton 
ballots. 4-H club. *T don’t care much for

J. P. C Arson was elected Water carrots except raw but we planted 
Commissior er over his opponent D because they are healthful. We
H. Sullivan. Carson receiving 96 going to have eight varieties of 
votes and Sullivan 50. ^cafy or green vegetables, three

w . M. hazel »-aa re-elected Street l ; ' " f  vegetables, thirteen
Commissior er receiving 90 votes o ^ e i vegetables, and four
and C J Crouch receiving garden frmts. V\e have a family

 ̂ of eight so I have planned my gar
den to produce 4250 pounds of vege- I 
tables to be used fresh and to can.” j 
she added.

Elach girls’ 4-H club has a garden j 
demonstrator who takes over th e ' 
family garden planning w'ith the | 
aid of her parents and the homo i 
agent the needs of her family. She 
is not expected to do all the w'ork 
however. The girl who makes the 
most from her garden as shown by 
her records and story will receive

A. B. A^dis Takes 
Over Management 

of New Ice Co.

Club Activities
. j . a  4-H club boy

Texas particularly, is rapidly becom- Diizkens Community, Dickens
ing one of the leading sources of ■ County hac $17.36 left after paying 
farm revenues. Feeding facts de- 1 ca f and market price for
veloped in carefully conducted ex-1 consumed by the calf in a
periments, have done much to re-1 feeding demonslmtion. The
duce the risk element in feeding ; ’’^tions consisted of ground railo * i t-. i i__  ̂ I ; henria ron °   ̂ Educational Encamp-and to convince the skeptical that top sorghum, alfa fa hav * • . ♦», L♦ Kc. _ • , /  all hnmc rnent during the State Fair mthe sorghum grams and forages are ^ “  home grown, and cotton seed o  t h r
excellent for production of beef, •̂ êal and limestone flour. Fred’s c ® e .
mutton, pork, butter and eggs.

“ Feeders Day” will be held at the 
Spur Station on May 5, at which 
fime the final feed lot results of a 
168 days feeding test on five pertin
ent feeding problems of Texas wdll 
be announced;

(1) Which is the best variety of 
bundle feed?

(2) Dpes it pay to grind feed for 
yearling steers?

(3) Can cotton seed be profitable

and assumned management of the 
New' Ice Co., succeeding H. O. Ev’erts 
w'ho resigned after taking over the 
management of the Palace Theatre.

Mr. Ardis is moving his family 
here and will be permanently located 
In Spur.

--------- 9 . ^ * ^ ----------

To The People of 
Spur

Altho it was not my intention to 
become a candidate for mayor this 
year, yet a few' citizens felt that I 
should continue for another term 
owing to prevailing conditions, and 
it seeming that a maiority of the 
eitfzens were satisfied with the city 
administration of the past tw'o

The Fair Store 
Opened Thursday

George Gabriel, a substantial buai-I 
nes.s man of Roaring Springs, this i 

. ,  ̂ 1 opened in Spur a dry goods
A. B. Ardis. fomxerly of Sulpher I atore called The Fair locatSl in 

Springs, arrived in Spur last week the building formerly 'occupied by 
„„.1 nf th*. Department Store.

Notwithstanding the financial 
conditions of the ' country, Mr. 
Gabriel believes in Spur’s future 
and has stocked a complete line of 
new merchandise to offer the shop
pers of Spur’s trade territory.-------------------------------------------
Rev. F. G. Rogers

Receives Message
of Brothers Death

Educational Rally 
to  Be Held Here 

Saturday

remarks reiardinK his first feedlnv " 'A R ^ R O B E  PE.MONSTRATORS years. I therefore acceded to the 
demonstrati m „ere  '4 o , ;  KINISHE\ rc<iue.st to submit my name as such
«iiifictnori fu .u „  , -----' Wardrobe demonstrators from ninefeausiiea w th the results and have i i w *. .«
ambitions to feed a chamnion m demonstration clubs met in
other vear" TTroH w P n an home agent’s office Saturday tooiner >ear. Fred has arrangements , i
ntade to fesd a Ghist Bred calf for T  fn ls h «  f°r wash
his club demonstration this yea. P'oPbratmn for the pro.

 ̂ gram in April. The demonstrators
POULTRY made samyiles of .̂ êam finishe.s for

Good houses through the moiiUi print dresses, for sheer dresses and 
of Februan' paid a profit of 3.68c ; wash silk dresses, 
per hen foi flock demonstrators in ' demonstrators are keeping

candidate.
Havinir been elected, and with

out opposition, I w’ish to thank you 
for the honor. 'While the “Deal” 
will not be a new one entirely, still

Rev. F. G. Rogers received the 
sad message Thursday saying his 
brother Frank was dying. FVank 
Rogers, 45 years of age, a World 
War vetran. being a regular soldier 
in the Second Division, seeing actual 
servif'e, was gassed and shell 
shocked twice each. He returned 
to America a complete wreck 
physically and his life was dispared 
of by his family at that time hut 
his determination to liv etogelher

I hope, with the co-operation of the | proper nursing and care he
two bien elected with me, that w'e 
shall be able to give yon a ‘‘Better 
Deal” in the future by reducing 
governmental costs .and taxes and 
all other items of expense in con-

in a great measure regained hia 
health.

Izater he married and to this 
union 3 children were born two of 
which .«¡urvive, the other died twoDickens County, with egg prices the records of their clothing exj^ondl- 

.'nibstituted for cottonseed ^meáÍ**Tn ® number of years at that tures planning their wardiobes after j nection with the operation of our ¡ years ago.
the fattening ration‘d season of t.ie year. FVed cost per , making an inventory of tlieir clothe'? . iitile city government. and thus ! Rev. Rogers stated that Frank

hen for the month was 2.4c which and planning for harmonious color lighten the burdens of all our c lt i -| was the one of seven brothers with
was very ow due to the u.se of combination:-.   .-r . ------------------ «•
skim nJlk and home grown, home  ̂ The ■•emonstiatni - .ittemling th,. 
mixed mashes. A profit of t>c per "U’^ting Satmday were Mrs. \V.
hen was mide where houses were Hinson, Matt Howell. Hfd lop, Mr.,,
good, W'hereas only .32c pei hen Donnie Pace. Peaceful H j!1. M is .

Forbis. Chandler; Mr.-̂

(4) Is trench silage more profit
able in the ration than cured bundle 
feed?

(5) Is it profitable to add oyster 
shell flour to the ration of fattening 
steers? Fov

zons until tlw at rival of a better i whom he played 
day. tb'-nkin ' you. 1 am

Very resjiectfully. 
f ’ COWAN*

85 head nf nn-ia.» i , v i was made v/here houses w'ere poor. Clark
* Feed cosi p.*r dozen in the case of Vernon, Spur; Mrs J. L. Hagins.

answer  ̂ those ons ^^TheVr * houses w'as 2.r>c as compared Duck Creek; Mr.s. Bill Davenport,answer those questions. The.r  ̂ Steel Hill: Mrs. J. E Wells, Espuela,
hen was m ale by Leroy Garri.son a '‘■Ud Mrs. C. C. McCoint^a, Twinanswer in terms c f pounds gained, 

finish, and cost of grains in exceed
ingly interesting.

A day at the Spur experiment 
Station inspecting the feeding tests 
and other experiments, and swap
ping experiences with feeders from 
other sections should be profitable 
and enjoyable. Advance reports 
indicate representative delegations

4-H clubber, with a profit of 5.3c ; yV’ells 
per hen on a flock of 47 hens, an 
average of 11 eggs per hen wa.s 
producea w iich  is 4 eggs below 
standard for the state.

What About Me
BY CLARA BOW

ffought. and 
, .‘ihared wdth most intimately the 
I joys and sorrow’s of childhood, there- 
I fore the tie w’.as veiw close between 
I imself and this l)iother who lived 
near the Hor.seshoe Cave at Harding- 
ville Kentucky. Pneumonia was the 
immediate cause of death.

Rev. Rogers was unable io at
tend the funeral

MEAT CUTTING AND CURING

NOTICE
Farmers Co-operative Gin will 

hold annual .stock holders meeting 
at office of the Gin Satur<lay. April

Club Calf makes Club steaks fot 2:00 P M.
the Pitchfoik cowboys in Dickens

from 40 to 50 West Texas counties  ̂county. Th i ordinary’ cowboy way 
will attend. Representative of the 
A and M College, Texas Technolo
gical College, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and other institutions 
and industries will be in attendance.
All those interested in farm prob
lems are invited.

Demonstration 
Council Sets Goal

"We want to reach 100 per cent 
of the families in the county this 
year with definite help and with 
each one reported.” said Mrs, Clark 
Forbis. chairman of the Expansion 
Committee of the county home dem
onstration Council in the meeting 
of that group Saturday. “This year 
we shall expect to get definite re
ports from each club member of 
the help given non-club families. 
Each club must resolve to reach 
100 per cent of the families in their 
respective communities. In some 
communities that will mean each 
club member will help three non
club families while in some each 
member will have only one or two 
non club families. 'The secretary 
will turn in a quarterly report to 
the Ehepansion Committee at the 
April meeting of Council.” she 
finished.

The Council voted to use the 
basement of the Baptist church, 
Spur, for its meeting place since 
it has outgrow’n the home agent’s 
office.

That home demonstration council 
should know was the subject of the 
program given in Council Saturday 
ending with a round table discuss
ion of the three most important 
problems for the Council for this 
year. Those three goals were: for 
the council members to make defi
nite repKjrts of the council meetings 
to the clubs and to make definite 
reports o f the club work to 
council; meet the council budget; 
and cooperate with the Expansion 
Committee to reach 100 percent of 
the families in the county with defi
nite help.

Those attending Council Saturday 
were; Mrs. J. W. Carlisle, Mrs. W. 
M. Hunter, Mrs. Rex Carlisle. Mrs. 
Bill Davenport, and Mrs. H. L.

of killing cattle is good enough foi 
range cattle evidently, but when a 
high price is paid for finished cat
tle, the better way of butchering

J. L. IL\RR, President 
P. E. Hagins, Secretary

MISS DOROTHY ROGERS 
HONOILED

 ̂ Mr.s. F. G. Rogers entertained at
and handling is required. A butch- four o ’clock, April 4th
erlng demonstration of the A. A honoring hex daughter Dorothy on 
M. way o f killing and cutting up of ^^e occasion of her ninth birthday.

1S32 Farm & Home 
Demonstrations Are 

Worth $14,689,315

beef on the farm was given to a After many interesting games, piano
group o f 18 cowboys, on the Pitch- ggiecUons and readings, refresh-
fork Ranch. The meat will be 
served fresh in steaks and roast 
after it has been chilled for some 
48 to 50 hours. Cutting and can
ning demonstrations were given 
last month to the employes o f the 
ranch, which resulted In some eight 
hundred cans of choice roast and 
steaks for use in camps and chuck 
wagons this sununer.

------------------ —

Methodist Chr ^ ^ r i

ments of cake and ice cream were 
served to the following: Martin
Carglle, James B'ranklln Laverty, 
Opal Jean Laverty, Sarah Crider, 
Ellison Crider, Dorothy Mao Hoor>er, 
Emily’ Cowan, Alfred Walker. Geo. 
Walker. HHarold Carglle, Frances 
Atkinson. Billie Ray Barrett, Fred 
Martin, S. C. Halils, Jr., Merle 
South, Eva Nell South, Jack Patter
son. Cele.sta King. Willis King, Jr.. 
Barney Clark Johnston, Matthew 
Gruben. Erama Pearl Gruben, Belva 
Swan.^ ------------

j FLOOR PILLOW SHOWER 
I  The patrons of Highway shower
ed Mrs. Rhenm Richey Graves and 
Mrs. W. O. Garrison, Thursday 

j afternoon at school. Many lovely 
I pillows wore given Mrs. Graves and 

Mrs. Garrison. They’ have been 
teaching at Highway for the past 
several years. They are leaving

Just one more Sunday, and then 
comes Easter. And Blaster Sunday 
the Revival Meeting Is to begin at 
the Methodist Church. The pur
pose of this revival is to help the 
Christian p ‘ople of the town and 
community to lead the unsaved to 
Christ. It is easy for us to get 
too busy to spend a few hours in a
revival meeting, but let us pray for. . „z . i ^
a revival ttat will take ua out of 
ourselves an ! let Ood give directions
for our sou s. Eiveryone regardles.s 
of your Church affiliation, has a 
special invi’.atlon, to attend these

ATHENAEUM S'TUDY CLUB 
The Atheneaeunr* Study Club met 

services and do your best to help April 5th. with Mrs. W. A. Hart, 
put over a successful meeting. The following program was given

Last Suncay was a fine day for i with Mrs. Dickey as leader: Parks
our work, at.cl many were in attend- and Playgrounds. State park sys- 
ance who had not been in the I tern under Governor Neff, by Mrs. 
regular se r ’ices. To the visitors , Dickey. Playgrounds on the Coast, 
we extend a hearty invitation to ' by Mrs. Barney Johnson. Parlla- 
mcet with U3 when you are not in mentary Rules given by Mrs. Jack 
your own services. Let us make McCulley. Reporter.
Sunday a g '̂eat day.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 A. M.
Epworth League at 6:45 P. M.

Preaching services at 11:00 A. M 
and 7»45 P. M.

You are w’elcome in any of out- 
services.

Jte E. Boyd, Pastor

HELP!
The time limit fpr registering ,  ̂  ̂ ^J wcr6 seiwcd the guests and ho.stess.BUI uavenport, ana mrs. n . x-. i your cars and trucka was extended eniovina the occasion were-

UnderwocKl, Steel Hill; Mrs. Clark to April 1st. Therefore If you have ^  |  B illiT^*
^ r b ls  znd Mizs B cr^ a  C « ^ r ,  | „ „ t  reglztend yours you a «  hcr^ | ^
^ n d l e r ;  Mrs. D o n n ie ^ c e , P e^ e - by warned against using same as Erannen. Joe Ann Dick-
fui Hill; Mr- C. C. McCombs, Mrs. 
Tol Merriman. Mrs. Tom Gilmore, 
and Mrs. L. B. McMeans, Twin 
Well?; Mrs. Matt Howell, Red Top; 
Mrs. J. L Hagins, Duck Creek; Mi’s. 
J. E. Wells, Espuela; Mrs. Cecil Fox, 
Mrs. John King, and Mrs- L. R. 
Barrett, Spur; and Mrs. I. E. Abcr- 
nathy. Soldier MouncL—Reporter

I cannot afiorci to show favoritism Jackie Rector. Peggie Ensey, 
all violaters alike. ! Patrick Ann and Helen Virginia
and will be compelle to prosecute, Jean Cranberry and hostess

I trust ycu will volunteerly com -; Williams;
ply with this order.

Sheriff ant! Tax Collector, Dickens

My tathei once promised me 5 
dollars to do with as 1 liked if the 
horse he had bet on came in.

I spent the money mentally, 
times over, before we got the re
turns. It took him <iuite a while 
to stop my tears when I learned that 

: h»s horse had lost. To my persis- 
j tent “why?” he filially told me that 
! ‘“ they never run the race over for

l 0 0 .se I S . ”
There you hove it—-the back

ground of my life. I hove never 
harbored another disappointment 
from that day to this. I recall all 
the high moments of my career. To 
etget the other side, the curious 
will have to consult old new’spaper 
files. I never nurse my hurts, or 
hope the race will be re-run for ray 
first beauty contest—not with the 
honor, the silver trophy, or the 
screen contract. I swear that dress 
was, to me, the most w’onderful I 
have ever owned.

To Elmer Clifton, I ’ll always owe 
deep gratitude for believeing in me 
sufficiently to give me my first 
real chance, that of the stoway in 
“ Down To The Sea in Ships.”

From then on it was just jlaon 
hard work, the sincerity of which 
give rne some pride, the wasted 
efforts and foolish monments of 
which I blame entirely on myself.
Trying to please the public, not to 
let them down, j soon acquired the 
enthusiasm I have tried to put in 
all my pictures. I regard this 
ense of reliance on my own strength 
really to ben one of the big things 
in my life.

There was Elinor Glyn. If she 
tagged me with being the "It Girl,” 
she more than made up for it by 
teaching me control of my emotions 
and how to spend each with the 
utmost in dramitic effect. To her 
i owe a lot, and I thank her.

Since “ It.” I have appeared in 
eighteen pictures. There were bright 
spots as well as sad ones in each 
of them. Personally. i liked “Wings” 
best.

In 1930 ill, advised by my doctor 
to do so, I decided to take a rest.

! On Rex Bell’s desert ranch, near
1 La.s Vegas, Nevada, I found the 
i meaning of the word “contentment”
• When I became Mrs. Rex Bell I j Texas in 1932 than ever before in
I 'tnew that life had given rne m ore ' ^^story.
1 experience which I never want al- 1 "The Extension Service changed 

Little Miss Glenna Williams was tered. 1 what otherwise would have been a
charming hostess to a number of j Rested, refreshed, quite of nerve ! scramble for food into a sensi-

and sure of mind. i shose the 
Tiffany Thayer story, “Call Her
Savage, for my first picture for
Pox.

There they are, the experiences 
that have marked tiuming points in 
nriy professional career. My person
al friendships and enmities are 
something else again. But even o f 
them I can say. just as my father 
said years ago, “They never run the 
race over for losers.”

"Call Her Savage” ' comes to the 
Palace Sunday Matinee and Mon- 
day night. The picture will be 
shown at the regular prevue Satur
day nite.

College Station, March 30, 1933.— 
Scientifically planned living at home 
introduced or further developed on 
200,000 Texas farms last year was 
the larijest single contribution to 
the welfare of rural Texas by the 
Extension Service of Texas A. and 
M, College in 1932, according to its 
annual report, just issued by O. R  
Martin, director. A total o f $14,689,- 
315 in savings, profits or increased 
land values from a large variety 
of demonstrations in better farming 
ranchingr and home making, was re
ported by 304 white «md 47 colored 
county farm and home demonstra
tion agents serving 199 out of the 
254 counties in the State. Nearly 
half of these values came from in
creased living at home activities, the 
report shows.

The 116,356 men and women, 4-H 
club boys and girls who cooperated 
directly with farm and home dem
onstration agents in conducting 242,- 
023 demonstrations increased their 
incomes or their propeilies by an 
average of more than $100 apiece 
last year,, Mr. Martin points out. 
Their work followed four main lines: 
making farms self-siXitaining, cut
ting costs of production, conserving 
natural resources, and opening up 
new sources of income.

Crop production, including terrac- j 
ing led all others with 79,838 demon- j 
strations worth $7.768,549, followed j 
by gardens, pantries and orchards 
with 78,042 demonstrations valued at 
$4,459,325. Other demonstrations in 
order of net values created were 
poultry raising $935,273; dairying  ̂
$549,641; clothing construction $335.- 
032! livestock production $333,161; 
interior home improvement $59.990; 
and home industries $42,755.

Next Saturday ii-om 9:00 a 
m. until 3:00 p. ra. we are having 
an educational rally day at the Spur 
Methodist 'Church. We feel that 
we are especially fortunate in 
having Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson. 
Second Assistant in the State De
partment of Educsition, with us at 
this time?. Miss Wil.'?nn is a very 
«vxcellent educator. She pt'obably 
knows more about Ihr policies of 
the State Depailment than any 
other person except the .State 
Superintendent. Miss Wilson will 
be especially helpful at this time 
when plans for another .school year 
are being made.

All people interested in falucation 
are urged to be presenL

Below is given a program of thi.'»
day’s Institute.
9:00 a. m. Singing—General A.ssem- 

bly—Leader, Harold T. Moore. 
Invocation —Rev. Boyd.
Music- -Boy’s Quartette irom Spur 
Address. Greetings fiom  Department 

of Education, School Legislation. 
General Policies of the depart 
ment—Miss Wilson 

Song—Girls’ Quartette from McAdoo 
The Agricultural Agent ami Dem

onstrator in Relation to the 
Schools Sectional Meeting.

Lunch
1:00 General Assembly Singing 
Song Mixed Quartette from Spui 
Piano Solo Mrs. Calvin MoNeil 
Vocal Solo- Mr. Loyd Robinson 
Transfers ;md what they have done 

in High Schools nf County -Mr. 
Hall

SI'XJTIONAJ WORK 
High School Division W, O. Cherry

1. CoiTelation of Extra Curricular 
Activities with High School 
Subjects Mr Neilson
Ttv> Contact inau Mi.ss Izoi.s M 
Btv.’kett
3. Qualificauonb ol a good High 
School Reader—Pauline Buster

4. Benefits derived from Foreign 
L an^age Courses in High School

Mr. David Sisto
."i. Should Spelling be Taught in
High School?—Mr. Dowell
The Cocialized Recitation— Mr.
7. Why Teach Math Mr. McCuan 
Murley
8. Miss Wilson- -Subject to be 

Chosen
intermediate Divisioi^- Leader, Mr.

5. L. Benefield
L Personality Disturbances with 
i54tírgPstions for Adjustment- 
Round Table Discussion, Led by' 
Mr. Foy Vernon
2. Discussion o f Adolescent Be
havior or the Tr^sition  Period 

froin Pre-adolesenoe--R. L. Arm- 
ond

3. Socialized Recitation and groun 
Study Plan:

1. History—Miss Jane Douglas 
Wilson, Miss Ruth Dittrich

2. A ^cuulture- Paul George
3. Civics— L. Benefield

4. English—Mrs. William Mc- 
AJpine, Miss Oleta Bailey

5. Reading Demonstration 
Izcssion—Mrs. White
^  ^ o g ra p h y  Miss Florence 
Craddock
T Discipline in all Grades 
R- L. Glenn

Division Leadei', o . LPrimary 
Kelley

1. Ekch Teacher is to bring Pri-
Work Books, Schemes Pro

jects. Plans, Songs, Etc.
2. Demonstration Cla.ss in Read
ing—Mrs. Collier

WriUng-Mizae» 
Wright” “ '' Alice

D e r ^  * “  thirty minutepenod in which each teacher will 
naine something that helps her 
m her teaching

Leader, MrsMadge Twaddell
of a Local 'Trustee--Mr 

Cnas. McLaughlin
The farmer’s table is first mar- Uonferenc with Truste»>s_-Miss

LITTLE g l e n n a  WILLIAM.S 
CELEBRATES SIXTH 

BIRTHDAY
d

a cnarming 
her friends Thursday afternoon of 
last week when she entertalred in 
celebration of her sixth birthday 
anniversary at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs \V. B Williams 
on West Harris Street.

Various games furnished fun and 
amusement and delicious refresh-

ket,” declares Mr. Martin. “EVery 
member of his family is a consumer, 
and every one, except the babies, 
should help rustle for the contents 
of the pantry, smokehouse and barn. 
More folks did that very thing in

Wilson

W. B AR'THUR 
County.

Owen Darlin of the Lower Red 
Mud community was a business 
visitor in Spur Satur^^y.

J. C. Smith, prominent farmer of 
Low’er Red Mud, was among the 
many in Spur Saturday.

bly planned group of farm and home 
activities that gave health and 
plenty, and often in addition, a little 
cash, more appropriate clothing, 
more artistic surroundings, and 
pleasanter living.

“Cash must be forthcoming from 
the major farm enterprises if the 
farmer is to stay in business,”  con
tinues Mr. Martin, "and to show 
ways of providing cash, thousands 
of demonstrations repeated over and 
over the story of how to cut costs 
of production. Thousands of other 
demonstrations showed how to in
crease income and premanent values 
by terracing. Improving native pe
cans, wise handling of farm wood-

management under trying conditions 
had a steadying influence on Texas 

I agriculture, for they showed how 
■ to escape disaster.»’

Mr. Martin pays tribute in the 
report to the fine cooperation re
ceived from country people, and 
from banks, newspapers, business 
men, chambers of commerce, county 
commissioners* courts, and civic 
clubs. "It is this cooperation that 
enables the Extension Service to be 
a big factor in the life of the State ” 
he concludes.

— —
Uncle Elb Shaw waa transacting 

business In Spur SaUwday and 
while here was a pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office.

John D. Huffstedler was trans
acting business and greeting friends 
In the city Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. "Preacher" Maples 
of Hamlin were here Tuesday visit- 

lands. and by farm and home manu- i Ing with friends and relatives. Mrs. 
facture and sale of many commod-' T. M. Maples returned home with 
ities These examples o f good farm them for a short vielt ^
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WHITE RIVER
T. G. Rankin and daugher. Mrtj. 

MRS’^ R A N  McCLURE SONS i Wa Rucker were in Spur Saturday.
Publishers 5Ir. and Mrs. A. I.. W'alker were

C McCLURE. Editor visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin
Sunday afternoon

Willie Rogers was transacting 
business in Spur Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cozby and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Cozby and children of east of 
Spur Saturday

Raymond and Alt' Brown of 
Peaceful Hill ŵ ere visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peterson were 
shopping and trading in Spur Satur
day.

Orie Smith and V'elma and Ophel
ia Cozby and Itoss Cannon attended 
an entertainment at Peaceful Hill 
Saturday night

Forrest Maxtin oi Highw'ay was 
in the community Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Walker were 
in Spur Saturday.

Walter Lickman of Kalgary was 
m the W  J Roger.s home the past 
Thursday

COTTONSEED For Sale .300 bush 
els of cleaned and graded 

bane and Tjankard Cottonaood, 
per bushel at / .  E. Johnson Gin
Spur. Texas-

FOR SALE--Bay mare 15 hands 
nigh, weigh 1100 pounds. Cheap 
Clyde Jackson, Dickons. Ip

1>L UE WAGON Mebane Cottonsiied, 
first year; grown by Ed Lisenby. 

Machine culled; 50 cents per bushed. 
Spur Grain & Coal Co. 70-4c

'CUSTOM Hatching & Baby Chicks 
—I’ll trade. Down by the Fair 
Grounds. Steve Crockett. 21-tf

DRY LAKE
Rev. w. E. Duke filled his reg- j 

ular appointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night. There was a good 
crowd out to hear him.

Mr and Mrs. Fred MaGaha of 
Giraici spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McMahan 
and little son, Lynn, were Spur 
visitors Monday.

Norwetta and Iva Smith spent 
Saturday night with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. p. t . 
Smith.

Mr and .Mrs Idoyd Hindman 
were among llie .shopper« In Spur 
Monday.

FARM DETERMINATION 
WILL WIN

These records augur well for the | 
coming year. It is the ye^-round

---------  I ®^^6^tiveness of cities and towns in
In a recent radio address, Fred ' fires that counts most.

S. Sexauer, President of the Dairy-1 activities in October give im- 
men’s League Cooperative Associa-' ^  the campaign against fire
tion, Inc., presented a four point pro- i which must be waged con-
gram which, while it was addressed ^*^^ally. Since individuals rarely 
partially to th edairy farmer, touch- of their own part in prevent-
es on the problems of all farm pro- j it is incumbent upon the
ducers. civic organizations in their com- „  j  ^

The program stresses: A ctive' bring the matter to Eric.son Bud Reynolds. King. Moore
the monetary system that it will *'̂ ®**̂  attention—not only in Octob.'* ! Mecom.
support of the movement to revise regular intervals dm
more closely fit the needs of the i 
people; reasonable agricultural legis-' 
ation. designed to keep the produc-

MRS. G A. SLOAN HOSTESS 
Mrs. G. A. Sloan was hostes.s 

to the P. M. W,. Club last Thursday. 
After several games of 42, refresh
ments were served to the following. 
Mesdames Foy Vernon. Joe Butler, 
H. C. Dunwoody. Briley, Perry Prior, 
Lee Snodgrass. John Mims, D. J. 
Dyess. Olda Harrington, Jno A. 
Moore, Mac Tidwell, Pat Patterson, 
Dave Wilson. Bill Hart, Lester

tion of farm producto on as profit
able - ’ - •

CARD OF THANKS 
^ e  wish to take thi.s opportunity

Diy Lake was well represented at 
the County Meet .at Dickens Satur
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. .lim Hahn of High
way visited Mr. ana Mrs. Elli.s 
Draper Saturday night.

Mr. Dan McMahan and raothei 
and Mrs. Charlie McMahan attended 
the singing convention at Dickens 
Sunday,

' and constructive | to thank our many friends for then-
comprehensive movements t o ! kind deeds during the illness of

S. I. Shockley and family.

Mr and Mrs. “Shorty” Hogan 
are the proud parents of new baby 
born March 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Cozby were j . Mrs. \V. A. Harris

W. D. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

General Practice of Law

H. A. C. Brummett
LAW YER

Praotioe in aO Courta 
DICKENS, TESCAS

OR. M. H. BRANNE^
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

shopping and trading in Spur Sai- 
I u^tay^

Audda Vee Reed visited Mrs. Ida 
Rucker Sunday.

Mesdames A. L. Walker, IL C. 
Peterson, Ivey Slack and R. M. 
Slack visited Mrs. W J. Rogers, 
tcaclior, at the school house Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. I. Ciinnon and Rots were 
in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rankin and 
children attended B. Y. P. U. and 
preaching at Kalgary Sunday night. 

Orie Smith of McDonald was 
j visiting in the community Friday- 
night

Velma and Ophelia Cozby and 
Ross Cannon attended B; Y. P. U. 
and church at Kalgary Sunday night

John and Raymond Tuckerman 
were in Spur Saturday-.

Miss Vivian Rankin spent Satur
day night at Kalgary i^ith friends.

Mrs. T. G, Rankin is on the 
sick list this week.

Fred Reed was in Spur Saturday 
trading.

Ed Martin was in Spur Friday 
on business.

T. G. Rankin and H. C. Peterson 
were in the Cozby home Friday 
morning

Velma and Oprhelia Cozby were 
shopping in’ Spur Saturday.

Ross Cannon was in the Highway 
community Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haze Powell and 
children, and Geraldine Maze and 
Arnold Cross of Kalgary w'ere visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed Sunday

Mrs. Mont Slack and little son 
Don, were shopping in Spur Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rankin and 
children attended the play at Kal
gary Saturday night.

Mrs. Novella Rogers is spending 
the v/eek with relatives near Dick-

obtain a larger and fairer proper-1 Carmen, 
non of the consumers’ dollar; re -!
duction of costs between prc^ucer ____ _________

Whde''n^^*^ I ^  Russell and little Miss
agree with this BilJie Marie returned Monday from 

iihm.iH entirety, everyone several days visit w-ith her mother
.. 6spec and support the i ^t Austin and her sister. Mrs Boh 

motive behind it. That motive is . Saddler, at Stamford, 
o put the farmer on a business basis

r '?  slipshod and in- Mi- and Mrs. D. D. Dunwoody of
e ec ue methods to give him the Anson have a 7 pound baby boy

be has lacked in i bom last week. The young man 
ne past—to allow him a fair chance | was named Lewis Ralph, 

for a reasonable profit. The Dairy-1  -----------------
parents. Mr and Mrs R I ? League has beiia at the fore- “The marriage broker” to he pre.«en-'■ I front of the

were

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale's Office. 
URS. SMITH A SMITH

ens.
Leland and Vivian Rankin attend- 

the conn tv meet at Ralls F'riday 
ind Saturday,

in Spur Monda>
Mr. and Mrs. John Co.x and child- 

en oi Jaytoii spent the week end 
with her 
B. Stanley

The Dry' Lake Ca.seball team met 
the Midway team at Soldier Mound 
Sunday afternoon to play ball. The 
Dry Lake team won bv a score of 
20 to 6.

Mrs. Gordon I*ark.s was shopping 
in Sour Monday.

Miss Gladys Hindman took Sun
day' dinner with Misses Vivyan and 
Atha Joy Kidd.

Rubye Mae Smith visited Charlie 
McMahan Tue.sday afternoon.

A few friends surprised Grandma 
Calvert Saturday' night with an ice 
"ream and cake party celebrating 
her 64th birthday'. Those present 
and enjoy'ing the occasion were: 
Mr. Willie Calvert and family, Mrs. 
Rus.sell and family, Mr. Stugky and 
family, Mrs. R. F. Rogers and fami
ly, and Miss Atha Joy Kidd. Every
one present reported a v'ery enjoy
able time.—Reporter.--------------------------------------------

Mrs. Eula FV>rd Nolen and sans 
of Prairie Chapel community were 
in Spur shopping and visiting Mon
day'. --------------------------------------------

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Dickens County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Mrs. E. Au.stin, a feme .«ole. 
bv making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive w'ceks previous to the

cooperative movement, Twin WelLs tonight
for many years, and the fact that 
it has lost none of its spirit and 
n?iri'essiveness speaks well for agri
cultural determination.

FOR DEPENDABLE PAINT
ING & PAPER HANGING 

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES

Phone No. 11
r

P H O N E  F O R  P A P E R  
C A T A L O G U E

JOE S. CLAY

DALITS WTNS IN F it E 

PREVENTION CONEkST

An international oommittoe of 
judges has proclaimed Dallas first 
and Amarillo second in all Texas 
for effectiveness in fire prevention 
work.

These awards were made in the 
contest conducted by the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters, the 
winners being selected from detail
ed reports of Fire Prevention Week 
activities sent in by the various 
cities.

The records indicate that there 
w'as a large increase in the number 
of cities reporting and a great im
provement in the effectiveness of 
the campaign conducted.

Of the cities reporting in the 
United States, 77 suffered no loss 
by fire during the week of October 
2nd to 8th, 76 escaped damage from 
burning during Fire Prevention 
Week, October 9th to 15th, and 79 
reported no fire loss throughout 
the following w'eek. This is a total 
of 232 firelcss weeks covered by the 
period if this special fire prevention 
observance. The fire loss in the 
cities submitting such records, as 
compared with the average weekly

1  want my telephone

put back, please

bic. Others mention the 
many pleasant,

H a r d l y  a impromptu social “ get-
day passes ^ t o g c t h e r s ‘ * when their 

but that some person w ho friends arc unable to reach them 
gave up his telephone service bv telephone

“  ’ V  ' ■ • • « h «  th «e
f f- ’ "rlnr if ■ '  customer friends o f  ours say.Ice that It IS false economy to —Telephone service costs so little

return day' hereof, in some new.spa __ _____ ____
nor published in y'our Countv, if the same cities for the pre-

............year, showed a reduction of
46 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Paul Twad- 
dell are the proud parents of a 
baby boy bom Friday o f last week. 
'The young man has been named 
Jacob Paul, Jr.

“The Marriage Broker” a home 
-.alent play will be i)resentcd at the 
Twin Wells school house tonight. It 
s a two act play 1 3-4 hours long. 
There v/ill also be some musical 
numbers by FYed C. Haile.

No admission will be charged and 
the public is cordialy invited to at
tend.

ECONOMY
Here is the real article!

BIG S T E A K _______________ - 10c
HAM and E G G S__________ - 10c
You can afford to feed the whole

family at

HIGHWAY CAP]E

/ á

it  pays to backa winner
The wfming yacht must have life 
and Hns and skillful handling»

The coRao served by the successful 
hostess T.ust hove life and verve, 
and corsful making.

Admiral ion Coffee will serve her 
best.

D U N C A N  C O 1= F E E C O M P A N Y

there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in any 
now'spaper published in the nearest 
rount.v where a newspaper is pub
lished. to appear at the next regu
lar term of the County' Court of 
Dickens County to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens. 

I Texas, on the third Monday in Ap
ril A. D. 193.3. the same being the 
17th day of April A. D. 1933, then 
and there to answer a petit’on filed 
in said Court on the 25th day of 
November A. D. 1932 In a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 531, wherein The Spur National 
Bank of Spur, Texas, a private cor
poration organized and existing un
der and by virtue of the laws of 
United States of America, Is Plain- 
tifT, and S. R. Austin and Mrs. E. 
Austin a feme sole, are Defandants, 
and the nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit:

Suit on one promissory' note in 
writing, dated December 2nd. 1930, 
oayable to The Spur National Bank 
of Spur, Texas, a private corpora
tion, for the pricinal sum of One 
Hundred Seventy-three and 25-100 
($173.25) Dollars, due sixty (60) 
days after d.ate. bearing interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
after maturity until paid and pro
viding for 10 per cent attorney’s 
fees if placed in hands of an at
torney for collection.

Plaintiff says that the defendant. 
Mrs. E. Austin, is the owner of cer
tain lands situated in Dickens 
County', Texas, and that it is the 
’’esponsibihty of Mrs E. Austin and 
the property which she owns that 
gives plaintiff its principal source 
tor collection of said note; that the 
defendants, S. R. Austin and Mrs. 
E. Austin are .jointly and severally 
inptlv indebted to plaintiff The Spur 
National Bank of Spur, Texas in 
the sum of 'Two Hundred Twenty- 
tour and 24-100 Dollars as of date

the fling of this pet’ tton; that 
the detondant, Mrs. E. Austin, is not 
a resident of the State of Texas, and 
tor said reasons the plaintiff is ask
ing that a w'rit of attachment issue 
i^erein to be levied upon the lands 
of the defendant, Mrs. E. Austin; 
that plaintiff will probably lose its 
'^ebt unless such attachment is Is
sued;

Plaintiff prays for judgement for 
♦he amount of its debt as herein 
sued upon, with interest and attor
ney’s fees; together with all costs of 
suit; that it have writ of attach
ment agalnts the defendant, Mrs. E. 
\ustin, and that the attachment 
vhich may be created against said 

i''nd as well as against any other 
land attached, be foreclosed and the 
*’>roperty so attached or ordered sold 
n accordance with law and that 

'’»lolntlff have judgement against all 
♦efendants for such other and fur
ther rel’ef. general and special. In 
D\v and in equity, as it may be en- 
•̂ itled to receive.

Herein Fail Not but have you be- 
tore said Court, at Its aforesaid next 
"pgular term, this writ with your 
•eturn thereon, showing how you
■•>r»vo executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
'eel of said Court at office in Dick
y’ s. Texas, this the 2nd day of 

'♦’er-rh. A. D. 1933.
(19-n) NEAL FORTS ON. Clerk 

Co»j»'ty Court. D’ekens County.

te «  uhout a telephone. . .  that

tepa.d many times each month j
in convenience, in time and
actually in money saved. / arc missing your tele

phone , , . just get in touch 
Some miss tiic close and per- with out business office. We*ll 

sonal contact with friends that send a man out with a tele- 
felephonc service maíces possi- phone in a hurry.

S O U I H W L S I t R N  B £ L L  i ' L L L T H O N L  C O M P A N Y

Notice Water Consumers
Effective April 17 to and including September 

17, 1933, the following im gation rate schedule shall 
be available for residences, churches and schools.

.The purpose of this water irrigation rate sche
dule IS for the beautification of our City.

RATE:

30c per 1,000 gallons for the first 10,000 gallons 
used per meter per month.

25c per 1,000 gallons for the next 10,000 gallons 
used per meter per month.

1.000 gallons for all water used in excess 
of above stated.

MINIMUM RATE:

$3.00 per meter per month, which entitles cus
tomer to the use of 10,000 gallons of water.

This rate is optional and will be given onlv to
therd ^Slp "tn^f advising us that
tion rate * advantage of this special irriga-The City

W e  Onw Our Own ut Home
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Modem Family is Satisfied
With Two- Vegetable Dinner

ScientiRc Meal Platinine proverbiai Thanks-

Attures Full Quota of 
Food ElemenU

By Jane Rogers
. €

T h e r e  was a timf, not so long 
ago bi thai, whtiû tlic house- 

• wife fell it nereribary that the 
principal meal of the day should 

, always include three or four, or on 
---------- ^ o  c c a-

■ I

sionc even íve. 
» e g e t íí p i e  
disTics.

T a b l e s  
groaned ol.Oer 
the nelfbt of 
v e g e i a t  lea
— p o t a t o o

«•>,•11. te-ii aloes and carrots—
• on ibe .«»rtirige i>nrl is thi|t e^ery-
•iic a j'-cpied Ihia as a matter ot ¡ a liu ¿ rv.gar in cooking ceriain 
t-varsc.

But along with the reduction m 
the quantity of fbous served has 
come an added responsibility for 
the quality of the dishes The few 
vegetables should be served nioro 
attractively and with flavor more 
in mind, than were the four or five 
dishes of grandmother's day.

In France, methods of seasoning 
that give added zest to vegetable 
dishes have long been familiar tu 
all experienr.ed cooks and oaa 
of the seasoning agents most fre- 
.̂•lently used for this purpose is 

• agar. A small amount—juti a 
dasu—iieips to restore tnc nalur.il 
?v.e“ ine»s w’hich the vegetables 
loi-e lifter being picked, and when 
tv. y 0.’ m ife v'geiabies are cuoUe<5 
twgi.tiifcr it leriils lo blend their coc- 
irasllri.’ ia*ors.

A ie*v l.o’:sewives have long asou

']'oon3\ tne housewife with one 
eye coclce*! toward the family bud 
get and .% wealth of dietetic and <iil- 
tnary edvire at her fingertips, haa 
leertieJ now to limit the vegetaole 
co.ircis to two or possibly tliree 
iliihes, a-;d still meet all the ih'- 
niai. la cf luulth and appetite.

vcí.'rta'i l̂'ís, blit not until nwentl.r 
lit:: fift use been general with green 
vege..'îb.'es as a whole 

The segar nas another vaine 
recoyr.r.eij by science, but not so 
wie.rly kiiov'ri 10 bo'i'^c'vjvc':. it
a C.uics:y assiiniietej cae’ ĝy fool 
wb:c!i becumcK avniìaole for illusi u- 
l.'ii ii'-o with'n a shcit time aft 'r  it

ilcien-.-r has laug.ht her thai it ¡s c a ’ en.
Is fos.s:b c to prov jus all the vita- T.‘;ua. wjti! ihi*i r.c-Jk- tn*k of r.o.i- 
mlUB, ».aioii a and other food cle- soring, net oily  is ibc- flavoi* ea- 
ments necd-'d by acUve people liamed. L'lt the food value of tlie 
without atufScs them until they, dish as well.

HIGHWAY
Mr. James and family left for 

New Mexico the past week.
Alma Nell Smith has been on tne 

sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Alldredge, of 

Aitón, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
HahnHahn Sunday.

A large crowd was present for 
Sunday school, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trammell Turner 
visited Mrs. Turenre’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob English. Sundqy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hahn and son 
Billy spent Tuesday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Allredge of Afton.

Several of the young folks of our 
community attended the dance at 
Espuela Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bean and

I family also W. F. Bean of Stamford 
were visiting grandmother Futrill 

! Sunday.
Neoma Turner visited Oleta 

Hahn Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Foreman visited in the Hob 

Hahn home Sunday afternoon.
A large crowd from Highway 

V ere on the street.«* of Spur Monday.
A very enjoyable program was 

presented by Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. 
Graves pupils last Thursday night. 
Their school is oul for this year 
a id  most of ' the pupil.s made their 
g rad es.

Quite o few of the young folks 
fiom  this community’ attended the 
meet at Dickens, Friday and Satur
day. Highway pupils won some first 
paces of W’hich everyone is very 
P ’oud.

Mrs. Joe Kidd is ill at this time. 
Marjie Ward spent Friday night 
with Mary Rucker.

WHOLESOME

FOODS
Well cooked and seasoned to suite 

the taste of the most particular

CHICKEN DINNERS
A SPECIALTY

Service with a smileSpur Coffee Shop

I THEATRE PARTY
i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Everts 
I entertained with a theatre party 
1 Wednesday ev'ening and dancing 

afterwards complementing Mr. and 
Mrs. James O. Smith who left 
I'hursday morning to spend the 
sunimer in Austin and Corpus 
Chr isti.

A delicious salad course was 
served to Messrs and Mesdames Jim
mie Samples. Bullock Tillotson, A. 
C. Hull. Bill Putman, and Roy Har- 
key. --------------------------------------------

i9-:5 b r id g e : c l u b  p a r t y
Mrs. Oran McClure entertained 

with bridge Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock at her home 103 EJa.st 
Hill Street.

Mrs. W. T Andrews made high 
score for club and Mrs. D. L. Gran- 
berry high for guests and received 

I prizes.
j A salad refreshment was served 
' to Me.sdames Hill Perry, C. L. Love, 
Nellie Davis, F. W’ . Jennings, W. D. 
Wilson, FTank Laverty, Roy Harkey, 
M. L. Jone.s, W. T. Andrews. V.,V. 
Parr. Jas B. Reed, Della Eaton. 
M. C. Golding. Dan H. Zachry, D. 
L. Cranberry, .and Miss Julia M.ie 
Hickman -------- --------------------------------
IN MEIMORY OE" VIRGIL PARKS 
God has called him from this earth. 
He’ll be wdth us no more;
He l.s singing with the angels 
On Heaven’s golden .shore.

He wa.s a true and faithful son.
A tender lovang brother.
There is no one can take his place. 
No. never any other.

He did not fear at ail to die.
The thought of death was sweet; 
He knew that Jesus would be near. 
To lead him on the golden street.

Do not weep for him deju oiu.s. 
He is where there i.s no p.ain; 
Weeping, sadness, sorrow. angui--’f 
He will never know again.

Sweetest peace is ever with hhn. 
Me is resting, now alone;
In the arms of bl̂ ’ ssed Jesus;
In the sunlight o f His love.

There, on flowery hills of pleasure. 
In the fields of endless love;
He will be with Christ forever.
In the shinning courts above.

Let u.s then be true and faithful. 
Let us pray for evermore;
That we’ll meet him with the angebs 
On Heaven’s golden shore.

By a neighbor girl, a frienil 
Ruby Lee Thomason
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AFTON
A large number of Afton people 

were in Dickens E r̂iday and Satur- 
<lay to attend the County Meet.

Jim Hahn of Highway wa.- in 
Alton Saturday night visiting.

Mr. Rucker of Abilene is here on 
business and also visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. I^wrenoe 
spent the week en,i in T„ubbock.

Rev. W. B. Bennett of Spur wu.- 
a business visitor in the Afton com-j 
munitv Friday of this week. I

R «v. C. W. Pannenter o f Mr- • 
Adoo held services at the Methodist 
church, Sunday. i
Miss Nora Baxter spent Sunday 
with Miss Jewel Morris.

Misses Effie and Estelle Daw.sor. 
spent Sunday w’ith Mrs. Mattie Fite.

D. Y. Tw’addcll was in the Afton 
community Saturday night.

Albeit Pow-ers w'as meeting with, 
friends in Afton Wednesday.

Lyon Haney and Roy Holly w’ere 
in Spur Wednesday of this w’eek.

The people of the Afton communi
ty met and clf.aned off the cemetery 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi.s. Clarence Bowman 
and children w'ere in Roaring 
Springs, Sunday.

toi themselves. The good fairy will
Fverv T ""  somethingE.very day that those of us who

»nfurnishing
sary v^ork. our national wealth is 

uced. taxe.s are increased for 
charitable enterprises and the day

nothing left to give for charily, and 
government itself will face ' bank-

i^ e s  There are millions of indi-
e f  afe ‘"''if ^bose premia
timi !   ̂ ' ' '  repairs. Thetime to do that work is now De
lay is expensive “economizing.”

r»,, Kiceting friends-on the streets Saturday.

•lim Cross of Kalgary was in 
the first of the wreek with a large 

, diamond back rattle snake which 
[captured near Kalgary. The snake 
: IS one of the largest of its kind 
^that has ever been found in this 
j .section of the country. It measures 
 ̂betw een seven and seven and a half 
I feet long. it has been turned over 
to Cecil Fox, local taxidermist to 
be mounted.

Mrs. J. D. Harkey returned 
recently to her home in Dickens 
after spending several months iu 
Lubbock wdth her daughter.

Open Day arid Night

“A VIRION OE' TAXATION”

The following verse was sent fo
the Chicago Daily News by G. A.
Haywood:

Each day you may see me out 
working on the farm.

I have a little forty, a chicken coop 
and barn.

I love to work upon the farm and 
keep it neat and clean.

But when I’m in my bed at night, 
I have such awful dreams.

I see taxes on the ceiling, I see tax
es on the wall,

I see taxes in the kitchen, I see 
taxes in the hall,

I see taxes in the dining room, 1 
see taxes on my plate.

I believe I can taste taxes in every
thing I eat.

I believe in paying taxes, I believe 
in being sane,

I believe these unjust taxes are 
taxation of the brain.

I see taxes on my children, I see
taxes on my wife,

I see taxes on my income, I see
taxes on ray life.

"V
The next bum rap that we predict 

with no other to compare;
It’s a meter on our windpipe, then 

tax us for the air.

Nothing For Charity
Wiiun our government was con

sidering resumption of specie pay
ment after the Civil War, Sherman ; 
is credited with saying that the 
only way to resume is to resume. 
That applies now. Everywhere the 
prevalent thought .seems to be. what 
can I do to cut down'^ Whom can 
I fire? and so on.

Commenting on ihe statement [ 
th.it inve.itment and employment 
cheaj.ir tlian charity,” F. V. Kees- 
!ing, attorney oi San E''rancisco, | 
.-̂ uy.s: ■•Ciila.-*s there be continuous! 
investment and employment, theie 
will be nothing for charity.

“There is an unfortunate attitude 
among the people. For instance, 
at the golf links the other clay one 
of the members decried the fact , 
that there w’eie several men em-1 
ployed in planting trees. When he J 
was told that it seemed to be a 
highly desirable thing under the 
conditions, .so long as the club could 
afford it. a clearer vision gave him 
a proper reaction.”

You can’t pile up public debts, 
increase taxes, discourage industry 
and create unemploj-ment, w’ithout i 
destroying the capital and earning I 
pow’er of the nation.

This de.structive process has been < 
going on for three years. No good 
fairy is coming out of the clouds 
and create employment. The peo-

A. F. Noland of Prairie Chapel 
community is visiting his sister. 
Mrs. Walter Eckert, in San Saba 
this wreek.

ALSO
THE WORLDS CHAMP 

with
JACK DEMPSEY 

and
NEWS EVENTS

••»N.
gP'

,c V
9 -

.Saturday 11.30 P M 
Sunday 2 and 4 P M. 
Monday 7:30 - 9:30 P. M.

Â L  A C E
THEATRE

I'"'*’

- -  ^  "

< r m iFm

GOOD BUYS • • for Saturday and Monday
April 8 and 10, in Spar

Salmon
CHUM TALL TINS

3 tins
Post Toasties 
Peanut Butter

Coffee
AIRW AY BRAND3 lbs. 55c MAXIMUM BRAND 

TALL TINS

If it’s low prices you are 
looking for. every day is 
Saurday at Safeway Stores'

DRUGS ARE PASSING

NOTICE
ELECTRIC WELDING

We are prepard to do any kind of 
Electric Welding or Acytelene 
Welding. Any type of car repair, 

motor over-hauled.

SPECIAL PRICES 
SPUR MOTOR CO.

E- L  CARAWAY, Mgr.

Years ago nearly all people be- j 
lieved that drugs would cure almost 
anything. ’The feeling prevailed 
that if the right kind of drugs 
could be found, it would soon make 
them well. Now a more enlighten 
ed public is getting away from this 
foolish idea They are depending 
on Nature and not placing all af 
their faith in habit-forming drugs.

If you cut your finger, there is 
no known way to compel it to heal, 
yet Nature will repair the damage 
if you will stop cutting it. By the 
same token, Nature will restore 
health if you will remove the cause 
of the disease.

If you have some ailment that is 
due to faulty elimination or unbal 
ance in the body’s chemical ar
rangements, the thing to be done is 
to correct the body chemistry; clean 
up the entire system and allow 
Nature to repair the damage just 
as is done in the case of the cut 
finger.

Hundreds of thousands of people 
have let Nature relieve them of 
such chronic ailements as: rheuma
tism. neuritis, colitis, acidosis, ner
vous ailements, liver and kidney dis
orders, arthritis, and others by just 
adding Crazy Water Crystals to 
their drinking water. One package 
of Crazy Water Crystals will make 
approximately 15 gallons of natural 
Crazy Water, at a cost of only 10c 
per gallon. Inquire today for in
formation concerning Crazy Water 
Crystals.

Jello 
Cocoa ÍTALL

FLAVORS 3 pkgs.
HERSHEYS

FIG BARS
GOOD AND FRESH

2 lbs.

Candy

STOKELYS 
LARGE SIZE

SEEDLESS

LIPTONS 
BLUE LABEL

OLD FASHION 
CHOCOLATE

2 bottles 25c 
2 lbs. 13c 
1~4 lb. 15c
Lb.

CORN
No. 2 FANCY

3 tins 23c
HOMINY

STOKLEY No. 2^

Tin lOc
KRAUT

STOKLEY No. 2^

Tin 12c
TOMATOES

3 tins
No. 2

T. M. Maples closed a deal with 
Jake Jones the past week in which 
he leased a filling station in Dick
ens. He will also have a cafe and 
confectionary in connection with the 
filling station.

Straw Berries 
Grapefruit

LARGE SIZE4 for 19c
Apples

Hubert Carr of Rochester was 
visiting with friends in Spur Tues
day and Wednesday o f this week.

Each
WINESAPS 
NICE SIZE

Apples
DELICIOUS

Doz._______^
Oranges

n a v a l s . MEDIUM 
SIZE

Pork & Beans
VAN CAMPS

PEACHES
HILLSDALE No. 2^2 tins 25c

PINEAPPLE
HILLSDALE No. 2^2 tins 29c

P ■ s X  .,R  1 -B  U


